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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPT BOX NO.</th>
<th>SCHD ITEM NO.</th>
<th>RECORD SERIES TITLE</th>
<th>BOX CONTENTS</th>
<th>DESTRUCTION ELIGIBILITY DATE</th>
<th>INCLUSIVE DATES</th>
<th>BOX (CRC) NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B-0079</td>
<td>/SPD/2660</td>
<td>CITY OF SAN PEDRO</td>
<td>Minutes and Indexes, Board of Trustees - San Pedro vol. 1 - vol. 5 [1888-1901]</td>
<td>01/01/1888 12/31/1911</td>
<td>658938 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>B-0077</td>
<td>/SPD/2646</td>
<td>CITY OF SAN PEDRO</td>
<td>Franchise and Leases - San Pedro - Wilmington 1852-1909 Resolutions (published) - San Pedro 1907-1909 Resolutions - San Pedro Vol. 1 - Vol. 4 1888-1894</td>
<td>01/01/1852 12/31/1909</td>
<td>658953 3</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**ORDINANCES**

- Comprehensive Volume-  
  - Ordnances 8-273  
    - 2-60  
    - 2-41  
  - Vol. 1 Ordinances 1-83  
  - Vol. 2 " 58-97  
  - Vol. 3 " 98-110  
- Title Index to Ordinances  
- Resolutions Boards of Trustees  
- Vol. 1 - Nos. 1-55  
- Vol. 2 - Comprehensive  
- Nos. 2-51  
- Nos. 3-33  
- Vol. 5 Comprehensive Vol.  
- Nos. 147-245  
- new series nos. 147-245  
- Resolutions Published in Newspaper

---

**D5/S2**  
/SPD/  
San Pedro Municipal Records - Indexes to Minutes/Board of Trustees

**D5/S2**  
/SPD/  
01/01/1889 12/31/1900 722843
### RECORDS OF: City of San Pedro

Compiled by: Michael Holland

55 Ramirez Street #320

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>DEPT BOX NO.</th>
<th>SCHD ITEM NO.</th>
<th>RECORD SERIES TITLE</th>
<th>DESTRUCTION ELIGIBILITY DATE</th>
<th>-- INCLUSIVE DATES --</th>
<th>BOX (CRC) NO.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>D5/S2</td>
<td>/SPD/</td>
<td>San Pedro Street Assessment Book#1 (1 volume)</td>
<td>01/01/1905</td>
<td>12/31/1905</td>
<td>722844</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D5/S2</td>
<td>/SPD/</td>
<td>San Pedro Street Assessment Book#2 (1 volume)</td>
<td>01/01/1902</td>
<td>12/31/1902</td>
<td>722846</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D5/S2</td>
<td>/SPD/</td>
<td>San Pedro Street Assessment Rolls (1 volume)</td>
<td>ARC</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Box Count: 9